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ABSTRACT
This report gives the results of a research programme to
investigate the influence of diesel fuel sulphur content on diesel
engine exhaust particulate emissions.
A representative range of current light-duty vehicles (nine) and
heavy-duty engines (four) were tested using European test
procedures with four fuels of 0.31, 0.22, 0.12 and 0.055% wt
sulphur. The test fuels were produced by progressively
desulphurizing the base fuel, avoiding changes in other fuel
quality variables which may have influenced the emissions results.
The study found a consistent, but small influence of diesel fuel
sulphur on the mass of particulate emissions from the light-duty
vehicles: exhaust particulates declined about 7% as fuel sulphur
content reduced from 0.3 to 0.05% wt.
For the heavy-duty engines, there was no consistent trend linking
reducing particulate levels with reducing fuel sulphur content.
This finding differs from the trends found in some US studies.
However, those studies used sulphur doped fuels, an artificial
situation considered not representative of refining practice in
the production of low sulphur fuels.

Considerable effortshave been made to assure the accuracy
and reliability of the informationcontained in this
publication.However,neither CONCAWE - nor any
company participating in CONCAWE - can accept liability
forany loss,damage or injury whatsoever resulting from
the use ofthis information.
This report does not necessarily represent the views ofany
company participating in CONCAWE
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CONCAVE has studied the influence of fuel sulphur content on
particulate emissions from a range of light-duty diesel vehicles
and a range of heavy-duty diesel engines using European test
procedures.
The study used a base fuel at 0.31% wt sulphur content, which was
progressively desulphurized to 0.22, 0.12 and 0.055% wt sulphur,
avoiding changes in other characteristics of the fuel.
The study found a consistent, but small influence of diesel fuel
sulphur content on the mass of particulate emissions from
light-duty vehicles. Expressed in terms of the new European test
cycle combining the urban (ECE-15) cycle with the extra-urban
driving cycle (EUDC), the following percentage reductions in
particulate emission were obtained by interpolation, taking fuel
at 0.3% wt sulphur as the base case:

l

Percentage reduction in
uarticulate emission
0.15% wt sulphur
0.05% wt sulphur

4.5
7

For heavy-duty diesel engines, the study was not able to establish
a consistent trend of reducing particulate emissions with reducing
fuel sulphur content This finding contrasts with the literature.
However, most publications to date have reported on studies in the
United States, where different test procedures and sulphur-doped
fuels were employed.

INTRODUCTION
The EC directive to limit sulphur content of diesel fuel and gas
oil to maximum 0.3% wt, with the option of maximum 0.2% wt in
environmentally sensitive areas, came into force on 1 January 1989
Further pressure to change European diesel fuel qualities has
arisen because of US plans to move to maximum 0.05% wt sulphur
content to meet stringent exhaust emission requirements.
European research work in this area includes an independent
heavy-duty diesel emissions study by Ricardo Consulting Engineers
Ltd in the UK, sponsored by the Dutch Government Ministry of the
Environment (VROM), using fuels supplied by CONCAWE. This study (1)
primarily investigated fuel ignition quality and volatility effects
upon diesel emissions, although two fuels were included to
investigate the influence of diesel fuel sulphur content on
particulate emissions.
In order to investigate the sulphur influence in detail, the
CONCAWE Automotive Emissions Management Group formed a Special Task
Force (AE/STF-7) with the specific purpose of assessing the
influence of sulphur content on the amount and nature of
particulate emissions from a wide range of diesel vehicles (cars
and light vans) and heavy-duty diesel engines.
This report summarizes the CONCAWE findings on the influence of
diesel fuel sulphur content on diesel engine particulate emissions.
The report does not cover the entirely separate issue of the
influence of diesel fuel sulphur content on the performance of
oxidation catalysts for diesel vehicles and engines.
The work described was carried out in the laboratories of six
CONCAWE member companies. Additional heavy-duty engine studies were
carried out by Ricardo in the UK, as an integral part of the
programme. Every attempt was made to standardize test and
analytical procedures throughout the programme such that a
consistent body of data be made available.
Detailed analytical data on the composition of particulates,
together with an appraisal of the available analytical procedures,
will be given in a separate report.

CHOICE OF DIESEL VEHICLES AND ENGINES FOR THE PROGRAMME
The choice of diesel vehicles and heavy-duty engines for the
programme was made, within the constraints of availability to
CONCAVE member companies, in order to represent a wide range of
current European diesel engines, covering all types including
naturally aspirated (NA), turbocharged (TC), turbocharged and
intercooled (TC/IC), indirect injection (IDI) and direct injection
(DI) engines. In addition, one North American engine was included
in the programme in view of its increasing applicability to the
European market.
The characteristics of the vehicles and engines employed in the
programme are:
VEHICLES
VEHICLE No.1

1.6 LITRE

NA ID1 PASSENGER CAR

VEHICLE No.2

1.9 LITRE

NA ID1 PASSENGER CAR

VEHICLE No.3

2.4 LITRE

NA ID1 LIGHT VAN

VEHICLE No.&

2.4 LITRE

TC ID1 PASSENGER CAR

VEHICLE No.5

2.5 LITRE

TC ID1 PASSENGER CAR

VEHICLE No 6

2.5 LITRE

TC ID1 PASSENGER CAR

VEHICLE No.7

2.5 LITRE

NA D1

LIGHT VAN

VEHICLE No.8

1.9 LITRE

TC D1

PASSENGER CAR

VEHICLE No.9

2.0 LITRE

TC D1

PASSENGER CAR

ENGINE No.1

6.0 LITRE

NA D1

ENGINE No.2

6.0 LITRE

TC/IC D1

ENGINE No.3

9.6 LITRE

TC/IC D1

ENGINE No.4

12.7 LITRE

TC/IC D1

ENGINES

Vehicles No.4 and No 6 and Engine No.4 were fitted with electronic
control systems optimizing fuel injection timing for given engine
operating conditions.

PROVISION OF TEST FUELS FOR THE PROGRAMME
A fundamental problem which arises in studies of the influence of
changes in fuel characteristics on engine performance lies in the
inherent intercorrelation between fuel properties. As a
consequence, it is frequently difficult to change one fuel
characteristic without altering other properties of the fuel.,
In this study, great care was taken, whilst varying diesel fuel
sulphur content over the range 0.3% wt down to 0.05% wt, to
maintain all other fuel quality parameters constant. The test
fuels were prepared in a refinery of a CONCAWE member company, by
increasingly severe desulphurization of a light gas oil derived
from a Middle East crude. This method of desulphurization was
chosen in preference to intermediate blending of feed and low
sulphur product, as being representative of actual or potential
refining practice. The process conditions and catalyst used in
preparation of the test fuels are considered to be typical of
modern European refinery practice.
The sulphur content range of 0.3% wt down to 0.05% wt was chosen
to cover existing EC legislation and to include the proposed US
situation with respect to diesel fuel quality. In all other
respects the aim was to produce a series of fuels having typical
European qualities, as far as this is possible in a widely varying
market.
Analytical data on the four fuels used in the programme are given
in Table 1. These data are mean values calculated from individual
results obtained in the laboratories of the CONCAWE member
companies involved in the programme.
The sulphur contents of the fuels cover the required range and are
evenly distributed throughout the range. Because the fuels were
prepared by desulphurization of a light gas oil feedstock, and not
by a blending technique, their distillation ranges are relatively
narrow. The light gas oil feedstock was prepared from paraffinic
crude oil (Middle East source) and consequently has a cetane
number above the range predicted by CONCAWE for future European
diesel fuels (2). However, the cetane number (and aromatic
content determined by IP high performance liquid chromatography
techniques) are remarkably consistent for this set of fuels and it
is considered that a comparison of their emissions performance is
valid in the European context.

PROVISION OF LUBRICATING OIL FOR THE PROGRAMME
In order to eliminate any influence of lubricating oil quality on
the amount or nature of particulates generated in this programme,
a commercial lubricating oil was chosen which satisfied the
short-term test requirements of each engine employed in the
programme. This oil, which was of SAE 15W/40 quality meeting API
SF and DB 227.1 requirements, was used throughout the test
programme. Inspection data on the unused oil-are:
REFERENCE
GRADE

L88/1801
SAE 15W/40, API SF, DB 227.1
I

Pour Point
Sulphur Content
KV @ 40°C
KV @ 100°C
KV @ 150°C
Viscosity Index
NOACK (DIN 51581)
1 hour, 250°C
Phosphorus
Calcium
Magnesium
Zinc
/HydrocarbonDistribution
IBP
FBP

C23 to greater than Ch2

'C
"C

288
537

VEHICLE AND ENGINE TEST PROCEDURES

The procedures used for this European programme are those either
adopted by, or proposed for, current and pending EC legislation
covering emissions from diesel vehicles.
Thus for the vehicle tests the ECE-15 test cycle was used followed
by the EUDC (extra urban driving cycle). All test procedures were
carried out in duplicate, using a random order of fuel testing in
each laboratory. Vehicle tests were carried out in five CONCAVE
member companies' laboratories, the sixth laboratory concentrating
on heavy-duty engine testing.
Details of the vehicle test procedures used are as follows:1.

Change lubricating oil to standard STF-7 quality
requirement (Section 4).

2.

Carry out a lubricating oil and injector nozzle preconditioning programme using CEC reference fuel RF-03-A-84,
with a total driving distance of 1000 km, duration two days
(500 km/day), 33% running on freeway at 130 km/h, or about
165 km/day, 335 km/day on road at average 60 km/h (3).

3.

Pre-condition the vehicle under test using three EUDC high
speed cycles, followed by an eight hour soak period

4.

Cold start, followed by the current ECE-15 procedure,
measuring gaseous and particulate emissions.

5.

Immediately change the particulate filter, and proceed with
the high speed cycle (4), again measuring gaseous and
particulate emissions. The changeover from ECE-15 to EUDC
is shown schematically in W.

Fig. 1 Schematic Diagram for Changeover from
ECE-15 t o EUDC driving cycle

ECE- 15

EXTRA-URBAN CYCLE

t

1

Change filter
Change gas sample bags

Time
(seconds)

For the diesel engine tests it was necessary to make assumptions
concerning test procedures, based on the ECE-R49 13-mode procedure
for gaseous emissions from heavy-duty engines. These assumptions
were necessary since European legislation on heavy-duty
particulate emissions had not been formulated when drawing up this
programme. The situation was however complicated by the
requirement to collect particulate over the 13-mode R49 cycle for
subsequent chemical analysis.
The proposed European diesel particulate measurement technique (5)
specifies that "for particulate matter one sample over the
complete test cycle shall be taken", and that "the particulate
sample flow must be adjusted at each mode to take account of the
modal weighting factor and to give proportionate sampling".
Two approaches were used in this programme, depending upon the
particulate collection system in use. In one laboratory, thirteen
separate filter papers were used, one for each mode of the R49
procedure, and combined for analysis. Weighting factors for each
individual mode were taken into account by varying the sampling
time in each mode.
In the second laboratory a single filter paper was used according
to the procedure developed by Berlin University (5).
Tests in the third laboratory demonstrated the equivalence of the
13 paper and single paper techniques. The actual procedure used is
as follows : 1

Drain, flush and re-fill with lubricating oil to standard
STF-7 quality requirement (Section 4) at the start of each
pair of duplicate tests.

2.

Carry out R49 type 13-mode tests measuring gaseous and
particulate emissions, either by changing particulate
filters at the end of each mode or by using a single filter
throughout the 13-mode procedure.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF DIESEL PARTICULATES
Diesel particulate samples were generated over ECE-15/EUDC and
modified ECE R49 cycles as discussed in the previous Section.
Glass fibre filter papers (Whatman GF/A) were preferred for
particulate collection to facilitate determination of particulate
carbon content. Particulate-loaded filter papers were stored
before analysis in covered Petri dishes, kept in a refrigerator
below 0°C.
Particulate samples were analyzed for total carbon, sulphate, and
hydrocarbons in the fuel and lubricating oil boiling ranges. In
addition to the analyses given above, selected samples were
analysed for total and individual polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons. The data obtained in these analyses will be
discussed in a further report.
Fuel sulphur to sulphate conversion is however discussed here, and
the method used for sulphate determination is as follows.
(In accordance with other literature references, this report
refers to the popular term "sulphate" although the contribution of
sulphur to particulates is predominately in the form of sulphuric
acid).
Total Sulphate (6)
A weighed "pie" sector or slice of each filter paper was taken for
this analysis since experiments had shown that the distribution of
sulphate across the radius of the filter decreases slightly from
perimeter to centre. This is considered possibly to arise from a
temperature gradient across the filter. This sector of filter
paper was extracted with 20:80 iso-propanol:water, and the
sulphate in the extract determined by ion chromatography using a
Dionex 2000i ion chromatograph. The procedure was also applied to
a sector cut from an unused filter and the "blank" value
subtracted from the measured value before reporting.

EMISSIONS DATA - CARS/LIGHT COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
Few problems were reported by the five CONCAWE members involved in
applying the ECE-15/EUDC procedures to a wide range of diesel
vehicles (see Section 2). The gaseous and particulate emissions
data obtained from duplicate runs are shown in the form of mean
values for each vehicle/fuel combination in Tables 2 to 9.
The first four Tables (2 to 5) give separate data (in g/test) for
ECE-15 and EUDC cycles. There is a general decrease in CO and HC
on changing from the ECE-15 to the high speed EUDC cycle, an
increase in NO, (apart from vehicle number 3), whilst the change
in particulate level is less regular.
In the second set of Tables (6 to 9) the data are expressed in
terms of total emissions (in g/h) over the combined ECE-15 and
EUDC cycles, in order to conform to expected changes in European
emissions legislation. The "equivalent distance" of the combined
cycles has been taken to be 11 km, and this factor used to
calculate emissions in g/km.
For all the data generated, there is a wide range of emissions
levels covering the different engines and fuel injection systems
under test. The ranges found for individual emissions are set out
below:
APPROXIMATE RANGES OF EMISSIONS VALUES FOR LIGHT
DUTY DIESEL ENGINES/INJECTION SYSTEMS
ECE-15
CYCLE
g/test

EUDC
g/test

COMBINED
CYCLES
g/km

Using the combined cycle data, the percentage changes across the
range of vehicles are as follows:CO
HC
NO,
PARTICULATE

180%
700%
560%
650%

The final column in Tables 2 to 9 shows the influence of diesel
fuel sulphur content on the level of each individual emission. The
percentage change has been calculated by summing the individual
emission values for all nine vehicles tested, and relating this
sum to that obtained for the high sulphur (0.3% S) fuel as base or
reference fuel. In this wav.
.. the influence of fuel sulphur content
may be simply and directly expressed for a range of vehicles
typical of the diesel market.
For ease of reference the percentage changes obtained on the
combined cycle are repeated below:
INFLUENCE OF DIESEL FUEL SULPHUR CONTENT ON OVERALL EMISSION
VALUES (DIESEL VEHICLES), EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGE CHANGE
FUEL SULPHUR CONTENT
C0
HC
NO,
PARTICULATE

+

%

wt 0.31
0
0

0
0

0.22
1.1
- 1.8
+ 1.7
- 2.9

+

0.12
- 0.6
+ 2.1

+

-

4.3
4.3

0.055
- 0.9
- 5.9
- 1.6

- 7.4

Increase in level compared with reference fuel

- Decrease in level compared with reference fuel

Whilst the statistical significance of these percentage changes is
discussed in Section 9, they should also be considered in
comparison with the engine to engine changes set out earlier in
this Section. Variations in particulate levels due to changes
between different vehicles are of the order of 100 times greater
than the influence of sulphur level.
The data are set out in the form of a bar chart in Fig. 2

Fig. 2 Influence of Fuel Sulphur Content on Particulates
from Light-duty Diesel Engines

0.055

0.12

0.22

DIESEL FUEL SULPHUR CONTENT (% wt)

0.31

EMISSIONS DATA HEAVY-DUTY DIESEL ENGINES
Prior to carrying out this programme, two of the three
laboratories concerned had only limited experience in particulate
testing and analysis from heavy-duty diesel engines.
The characteristics of the engines which were available for this
programme were discussed in Section 2. The gaseous and particulate
emission results obtained under ECE R49 conditions are shown in
the form of mean values for each engine in Tables 10 to 13.
As for the light-duty vehicles, there is considerable variation of
emission level between the different engines under test. The
ranges found for individual emissions are set out below. Also
given are the current limits for gaseous emissions as set out in
EC Directive 88/77.
APPROXIMATE RANGES OF EMISSIONS VALUES FOR HEAVY-DUTY DIESEL
ENGINES/INJECTION SYSTEMS
ECE R49
EMISSIONS
CO
HC
NO,
PARTICULATE

1.2 - 5.9
0.06 - 1.3
6.8 - 13.9
0.18 - 0.68

LIMIT ACCORDING TO EC
DIRECTIVE 88/77
11.2
2.4
14.4

-

The percentage changes across the range of engines are as follows:
CO
HC
NOx
PARTICULATE

390%
2000%
100%
280%

The final column in Tables 10 to 13 shows the influence of diesel
fuel sulphur content on the level of each individual emission. The
percentage change has been calculated by the same method as for
the light-duty vehicles, giving a direct expression for a range of
engines typical of the diesel market.
For ease of reference the percentage changes obtained on the
ECE R49 cycle are repeated below.

INFLUENCE OF DIESEL FUEL SULPHUR CONTENT ON OVERALL EMISSION
VALUES (DIESEL ENGINES), EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGE CHANGE
FUEL SULPHUR CONTENT
CO
HC
NO,
PARTICULATE

%

wt

0.31

0.22

0.12

0.055

0
0
0
0

+11.0
-2.2
-8.1
+9.0

-0.4
-0.9
+1.9
+2.3

-5.4
+6 . 7
-3.9
-0.1

+ Increase in level compared with reference fuel.
- Decrease in level compared with reference fuel.
It will be seen that there is no overall trend in relation to
diesel fuel sulphur content, and the percentage changes should be
considered in relation to the engine to engine changes given
earlier in this section.
Only one engine (engine No. 2, Table 13) showed a linear trend of
increasing particulate emission with increasing fuel sulphur
content. For this engine alone, the reduction in particulate
emission which was obtained on changing from 0.3% wt sulphur fuel
to 0.05% wt sulphur fuel was about 10%. It must be stressed
however that the other three engines tested did not show any trend
in particulate emission with fuel sulphur content.

STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF EMISSIONS DATA
A statistical analysis of the data generated on the light-duty
vehicles was carried out in order to establish whether the
differences between gaseous and particulate emissions for the 0.3%
wt sulphur fuel and the other fuels are significant once the
effect of the car type has been removed.
Each vehicle gives a different mean value for the emission
species, but the variability of the replicates is assumed to be
the same. The tests of differences were applied to the emission
species for each cycle type and the variability of these means was
calculated by taking into account the mean car effect. The
comparisons involved an F-test to check whether the variances of
the data sets being compared have the same variance, and
subsequently a t-test to check whether the mean difference is
significant.
The statistical data for the combined ECE-15/EUDC cycles are given
in Table 14, in terms of F-ratio probability, the difference in
emission between fuels, the t-ratio and the t-ratio probability,
with significant differences shown by an asterisk.
The probabilities associated with the F-ratio and the t-ratio are
the probabilities of having this difference if the data sets are
from the same underlying distribution. When the probabilities are
small (5% or less) it can be assumed that the underlying
distributions are different, and that the observed differences are
significant.
It can be seen that there is a consistent and significant effect
across the range of fuels studied for the particulate emission
case. For the gaseous emissions there is no consistent and
significant fuel quality influence.
A similar statistical exercise was carried out on the data
generated from the heavy-duty vehicles over the ECE R49 cycle,
Table 15.
Although several of the observed differences were found to be
statistically significant, no consistent trends with fuel sulphur
content were observed.

ANALYSIS OF PARTZCULATES

-

SULPHATE CONTENT

Previous studies ( 8 , 9 ) have highlighted the contribution of bound
sulphate to diesel particulate emission as collected under the
conditions of standard test procedures. As described in Section 6 ,
a single sulphate determination was carried out for each vehicle
and engine test in this programme. Tables 16 and 17 show the total
sulphate measured on the filter paper as a percentage of the total
particulate, for each vehicle and engine and for each fuel. There
is considerable variation between vehicles, arising from the large
differences in particulate emission rates. There is also an
underlying trend towards an increase in retained sulphate (as a
percentage of tocal particulate) as fuel sulphur content
increases. Within the dataset there is however considerable
variation, possibly arising from the non-linearity of sulphate
retention across the filter paper, see Section 6.1. The cause is
unlikely to be the sulphate determination itself, which is known
to be highly accurate.
For the heavy-ducy engines tested under R49 conditions, Table 19,
there is again an underlying trend associated with sulphur
content.
An alternative way of presenting the sulphate data is to consider
the sulphate trapped on the filter paper as a percentage of the
fuel sulphur consumed by the vehicle or engine during the test
procedure. This is simply calculated from the known fuel
consumption. Tables 18 and 19 show this approach for the
light-duty vehicles and the heavy-duty engines, respectively.
Using this method of presentation, there is a definite trend to
greater trapping efficiency of sulphate as fuel sulphur content
decreases.
It should be emphasised that the sulphate trapping rates are low:
the bulk of the sulphur present in the fuel is oxidised to gaseous
products which are not retained on the filter under the conditions
of the R49 procedure. (Sulphate in this programme refers only to
sulphate: any contribution from associated water has not been
included in the calculations).

11.

COMPARISON OF CONCAVE STF-7 RESULTS WITH PUBLISHED DATA
As a result of a search of the published literature CONCAWE
believes that there are very few available data relating
particulate emission levels for light-duty diesel vehicles with
diesel fuel sulphur content.
The French motor industry organization UTAC has published (7)
emission data obtained on three diesel passenger cars, using the
fuels employed in the VROM heavy-duty programme. Annex 5 of the
IJTAC report gives data on particulate emissions comparing VROM
fuels H and E, respectively 0.29 and 0.07% wt sulphur (fuel H was
prepared from fuel E by doping with benzothiophene). Over this
range of sulphur content UTAC was unable to demonstrate any
significant change in level of particulate emission when measured
to the requirements of European legislation. This compares with
the 7% reduction found in the CONCAWE study over a similar range
of fuel sulphur content and a wider range of vehicles.
For heavy-duty diesel engines there are considerably more
published data available, primarily reflecting the US interest in
this area European data are however also available from a recent
programme in which the fuels were supplied by CONCAWE. In this
programme, commissioned by the Dutch Environment Ministry (VROM)
(1) the fuels H and E referred to above were tested on a wide
range of heavy-duty engines, seven in total. The ECE R49
particulate emissions data have been abstracted from VROM
documentation supplied to CONCAWE and are shown in Table 20. It
will be seen that a mean reduction of particulate emission of
12.4% was achieved on reducing fuel sulphur content from 0 29 to
0.07 (achieved as stated above by doping the lower sulphur fuel)
(Engine V.7 in the VROM programme was the same as engine 4 in the
CONCAWE programme).
Turning to the US data, there are a number of papers which provide
data for purposes of comparison. The first of these is by Wall and
Hoekman (E), which deals primarily with steady state emissions
data obtained on one engine. Wall and Hoekman used a regression
technique to separate the influence of fuel variables over a wide
range of fuels. Using their Fig. 12, it is possible to estimate a
reduction of about 27% in particulate emission (expressed in
g/kWh) when reducing fuel sulphur content from 0.3 to 0.05% wt,
the range considered in this CONCAWE programme.
Barry et a1 (9) also found an influence of fuel sulphur content on
particulate emissions. However, their work was carried out over
the range 0.25 to 1.0% wt fuel sulphur content, and is thus
outside the range of interest in Europe.

In view of the lack of correlation with fuel sulphur content found
in this CONCAVE programme for heavy-duty engines, it is
interesting to note the comment by Wall, Shimpi and Yu (10) that
at low sulphur levels, other effects (such as tunnel background
particulate and sulphur/sulphate measurement errors) can severely
distort the observed sulphur effect on directly emitted
particulate. Using Fig. 3 from (10), and converting to a g/kWh
basis it is possible to estimate a reduction of about 14% in
particulate emission over the range of 0.3 to 0.05% wt, using
sulphur-doped fuels and US transient cycle testing conditions.
Reference (10) gives a statistical treatment of the calculation
procedure used to determine the amount of trapped sulphate on the
filter paper as a percentage of fuel sulphur consumed. It is
postulated that at low fuel sulphur levels dramatic increases in
percentage trapped rate can arise from measurement variability.
This may be the reason for the increase in calculated trapped
sulphate percentage shown in Table 18 for light-duty vehicles.
There are two possible explanations which may account for the
observed behaviour. The first is that under the conditions of
test, the filter paper has a fixed capacity to absorb sulphate as
sulphuric acid vapour. Once the paper (or particulate) becomes
saturated with sulphate further absorption becomes impossible and
no increase in mass due to sulphate will be recorded. The second
is that in the absence of a catalyst SO3 is formed from SO2 and
atomic oxygen according to the following equilibrium reaction

- - ->

SO2 + 0 (atomic oxygen) < - - -

SO3

At a given reaction temperature the absolute amount of SO3 formed
(eg. in moles) depends on the available moles of SO2 and atomic
oxygen. The amount of SO2 is linearly related to the sulphur
content of the fuel. However, the amount of atomic oxygen formed
by dissociation of molecular oxygen is constant at a given
temperature and independent of the sulphur content of the fuel.
Thus the number of moles of SO3 formed per mole of SOZ will
decrease with increasing SO2 content in the exhaust gas in view of
an increasing lack of atomic oxygen.
A more recent programme is that of Baranescu (11). Using data from
Tables 7/8/9 (11) and again converting to a g/kWh basis it is
possible to estimate a reduction of about 20% in particulate
emission over the range 0.29 to 0.05% wt sulphur. As in previous
work, sulphur doping was used with US transient emissions testing.
The final programme which provides comparative data is that
carried out by the Southwest Research Institute on behalf of the
Coordinating Research Council (12). Data were generated on three
heavy-duty engines using doped sulphur fuels. Using data from
Tables 28, 36 and 45 (12) it is possible, after conversion to a
g/kWh basis, to estimate a reduction of about 12% in particulate
emission over the range 0.29 to 0.05% wt sulphur.

Thus programmes carried out in the USA, using sulphur doped fuels
and US transient test procedures, have found a consistent
influence of fuel sulphur content on particulate emissions.
This amounts to a reduction of about 12 to 27% (depending on the
programme) in the amount of particulate emitted when reducing fuel
sulphur content from 0.30 to 0.05% wt. This consistent behaviour
has not been found in this CONCAWE programme, apart from one
engine out of four tested which showed about 10% reduction in
particulate emission over this range. The reasons for this
difference are not immediately obvious.
One fundamental difference which should be recognised however is
that the fuels used in the CONCAWE programme were prepared by
desulphurization of a high sulphur basestock, which would seem to
be a preferable technique to the approach of doping a low sulphur
basestock which has been widely adopted in the USA. Doping
represents an entirely artificial situation, whereas the approach
adopted by CONCAWE represents refining practice in the production
of low sulphur distillate fuels.

INFLUENCE OF A REDUCTION IN DIESEL FUEL SULPHUR CONTENT ON
PARTICUIATE EMISSION
- .FROM EUROPEAN-DIESEL VEHICLES
The data generated in this CONCAVE programme suggest that the
following reductions in particulate emission may be estimated to
arise from a reduction in fuel sulphur content over the range 0.30
to 0 05% wt. These data are derived by calculating mean values
from Table 9 and interpolating for the intermediate sulphur level.
For light-duty vehicles : -

I
Base case
Intermediate case
Low sulohur case

0.30% wt sulphur
0.15% wt sulphur
0.05% wt sulohur

Particulate mass
mean of 9 vehicles
0.236
0.227
0.220

For heavy-duty vehicles (using data generated on one engine only,
engine No. 2 Table 13, and considering this to be a maximum
influence of fuel sulphur content):Particulate mass
I

Base case
Intermediate case
Low sulphur case

I

0.30% wt sulphur
0.15% wt sulphur
0.05% wt sulphur

0.490
0.461
0.441

These emission values are considered to be typical for a modern
turbo-charged and intercooled engine, and are intermediate between
particulate emissions from older naturally aspirated engines and
newer low emission engines designed to meet US specification
requirements. In the absence of further data, they can thus be
assumed to be representative of the European heavy-duty vehicle
parc.

CONCLUSIONS
Using the new European test cycle combining the urban (ECE-15)
cycle with the extra-urban driving cycle (EUDC) this study has
found a consistent influence of diesel fuel sulphur content on
particulate emission from a range of light-duty diesel vehicles.
These vehicles included indirect and direct injection engine
types, passenger cars and light commercial vehicles. The mean
percentage reduction in particulate emission obtained over the
iange of fuel sulphur content 0.3 % wt to 0.05 % wt was 7 . 4 % .
Using the European ECE R49 13-mode steady state test procedure,
this study found no overall consistent influence of diesel fuel
sulphur content on particulate emission from a range of heavy-duty
diesel engines. These engines, which were all of the direct
injection type, included naturally aspirated and turbocharged
engines with intercooling. Only one engine showed a consistent
influence of fuel sulphur content, giving a percentage reduction
of 10.3% in particulate emission, over the fuel sulphur content
range 0.3 % wt to 0.05 % wt.
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Table 1
ANALYTICAL DATA ON TEST F'UELS USED IN THE PR0G-E
(MEAN VALUES1
Fuel No
Sulphur content
Density @ 15°C
KV @ 20°C
KV @ 40°C
Flash Point
Cloud Point
CFPP
Water Content
Copper corrosion
Carbon Residue
Aromatics
FIA
HPLC (a)
HPLC (b)
Mono-aromatics
Di-aromatics
Tri-aromatics
Total aromatics
Cetane Number
Calculated Cetane Index (IP380)
Distillation Data
IBP
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%
90%
95%
FBP
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F-RATIO
PROBABILITY

DIFFERENCE

T-RATIO

Statistically significant differences are shown with an asterisk

PARTICULATE
4 vs 3
4 vs 2
4 vs 1

COMPARISON
OF FUELS
%

T-RATIO
PROBABILITY

STATISTICAL DATA, HEAVY-DUTY ENGINES. ECE 49 CYCLE

TABLE 15
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4

Not available

0.31

Sulphur
Content
Engine
No. 1
Engine
No, 2

Engine
No, 3

Engine
No. 4

HEAVY-DUTY DIESEL ENGINES, TRAPPED SULPHATE AS PERCENTAGE OF SULPHUR CONSUMED.
ECE 49 CYCLE

TABLE 19

Mean
Value

Engine
v.l

Engine
v.2

Engine
v.3
Engine
V.5

Engine
v14

Engine
V.6
Engine
v.7

*

Expressed as change in mass emitted as percentage of total from all engines,
related to Fuel H (0.29%S) as baseireference fuel

(Engines have been coded V.l to V.7 to distinguish them from engines 1 to 4 used
in the CONCAVE programme)

Sulphur
Content
Wt %

VROM PROGRAMME
HEAVY-DUTY DIESEL ENGINES - PARTICULATE DATA
ECE 49 13-MODE (g/kWh)

TABLE 20

Change

-12.4

%

